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University student is urged to prttfoa

lie thes Nebmskan adrtrilMM, ad
to mention tke Nebraska while do-

ing BO. ,

DANK&s

First Truew fc Saving!

BAKE3RIB8 -' ,' , k
Foleom ',,,$ '", ," ,.

BARBER 8HOP8
Green's

BOOK STORES
Coop, , .

. UnlverUty

CLEANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co.

' Joo. The Tailor u
CLOTHING

. Farquhar J
" Magoo & Deemer

Mayer Bros. 0
Palace Clothing Co
Spolor & Simon ,

Armstrong Clothing C,
COAL

Gregory
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kltchea'
Tommy .'- -

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln
PITTS

DOCTORS"
"

Dr. Cramb

DRY GOODS ' l
Miller & Paine
nudge & Guonnel
Horpolsholmers

fw- -
DRUGGISTS

Riggs 'f'7
ENGRAVERS

- $Kv
- Qorncll t.. A
.FLORISTB

C. H. Froy
GHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS

V Budd"
Fulk
Magee fc Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudge fc Guenzel
Speior & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Oe.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
'Unland :

.

Armstrong Clothing Ce.
Magee & Deemer.
Mayor Bros.

- Palace Clothing Co.

Rudgo fc Gueniel .

Speier fc Simon
ORCHESTRA

Thornburg's.
PHOTOGRAPHHRi '

Townsend .

PRINTERS
Simmons
Van Tine .

RESTAURANTS
,, Boston Lunch "

Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

i--

JEWELERS
Ilalloit ''...

. Tucker
i

. LAUNDRIES '
. SW-M--

r Evans - ws','-''-- .

f"'..
OPTICIANS --

? ftr' ,
"l

. Bhoam 4'i--
. '.. "

Howe. 4
SHOES : "T

Mon's Bootery
Franklin Ice Cream 0.
Beckman Bros.

' Rogers & Perklu
Budd '

ICE CREAM
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Falne
Yates-Fronc- h Co.

SHOE REPAIRING
Electric Shoe Store '

YateS'French Co,

BKIRT8
Skirt Storet --:.'TAILORS .

Elliott Bros..
Herzog Jj J
Joe, The Tailor.
LUDWIG.

THEATER'S r ,

Olyer
Orpheus. , . ' ,Pi,

M

Lyric ;"
TyPEWRITBRB

.Lincoln Typewriter c
Umderweoi Typewriter Oe,

TV
"

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

HowWe ShowClothes
You're not asked in our store --to try on
wrinkled misshaped garments, jerked
from the middle of a tall closely packed
pile of suits lying on a table. Our suits

'

are dust-fre- e, unwrinkled, actually ready
to wear, as they're taken from their
hangers in dust-proo- f, cabinets. The old
way you're never sure of perfect fit; our
way you can. tell instantly.

KENSINGTON CLOTHES--$2- 0 to $40-t- he very
perfection of the clothes maker's art. They' rebuilt
to Fit and Stay Fit. The quality's there too,, you
may be sure, as you'll find' but "once you wear them.

L-SYST-
EM CLOTHES-$- 15 to $30--distinct- ive

clothes for young men who want garments built
to set off the. dash, the vigor and the manliness of
youth Better fitting, better wearing, better looking
clothes for the money than the majority of young

. men's clothes.

MAGEE & DEEMER
KENSINGTON CLOTHES
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
STETSON HATS

Money Made
td9 1,1 Jf seeking for
Sc.ribrier's Magazine
For.partloulntBroRardtnR RALCASH

otc. nddrosi DfHlc (CJ

SiOMMS8ION8.155 Fifth Ao., tf, Y. City

Hot Drinks
n caw ta muob, D yew, kaow

tay pUcs whet you eta gt m

QUICK SERVIQE
u 7a. ca at ouroew itore No

sm4 of beJof crowded

Lincoln Gand y
iCltchcn S. W. Crar

Quality Counts
THATSWHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

15 SO POPULAR
Wt auto a spocklty f f n--

y creams, therbati, Icea
Mrf yitBokfer FrM ft Borori- -

W fwrttM. WklppiBf Oreum

Amtillll. 1111 NBi

I BrkgYrNstJe1if PrlatiagU 1

I' yAH TINE PRINTING CO. I

121-11- 0 N. Mill SL A6t.477 iJ

iVACATION MONEYI
Youbr 90 to
a credit lOOlpralk
payWfaea ism ad

toM maA taenthly
kevpth priieato
profit our gat

IwliliiMtim Hr TtMtws mm! ftiwkM
who kail and ndTertiM our PATENTKH BTKAM
OOOKJCKmil oomplete Use oC l'UKK ALUMINUM
OOOIUNO UTJEffilLM. AB onportualty to l&aka
CULM ao4 oyer Tery noatb. Kcparlaaea sot
mommltt. WrlU now for prtleulr, Addrew

SALES MAMAMR.
AMEKICAN ALUMINUM MWH)FACTURIHCf,

LKWHT, ILL1M6IS y

LINCOLN
AURORA
RED OAK

GABLE WRITES LETTER.

Former Nebraska Athlete com--

inents on Meet.
To the Editor of the Nobwis-kni- i

: I lincl the opportunity of be-

ing Vith the track team clear
through the meet yesterday, and
it way- - possibly be of interest to
know some of the Impressions
made on an ex-tra- ck man.

Frankly, I did" not expect Ne-

braska to win,, for I know that
only three 'old men were in good
condition, and that Kansas had
a bunch" of well conditioned old-timer- s.

I also know the lack of
interest early in the season, the
smallpox scare, and 'the lack of
a track until about three weeks
ago. I bad not been with the
men an hour at the Eldridgc
hotel before T came to feel that,
there "was something extraordi-
nary iu the atmosphere. There
was no nervousness j thoro was
no excitement; there .was no bois-terousne- ss

; there was present
that, subtle but deep and power-
ful thing known as "spirit."
Previous tco.ms have been corii- -

posed, in large part at least, of
"stars." Yesterday there wero
no "stars" i,t-w-

as '"constella-
tion." No man went into .an,
event alone the" "whole team was
behind him, and ho knew it. Ev-
ery point was fought for to the
last inch. Probably those who
have novcr contested do not un-

derstand what I mean, --but those
who hav.o worn the spikps know
that when that spirit pervades a
team it spellflC Victory

T have heard- - dozens Of Kansas
people say that itwas the closest,'
cleanest meot they had over wit--,
nossod. Timo and again through
Jhe meet vthei score vas 'h tie.
"With the score 53 to 51 in favor
of Kansas just beforo the mile re-

lay, Kansas wa$ sure they bad it,
and went nearly wild with glee
dning. the first half mile. .A-
lthough Ankeny and Powers had
tlie - two fastest Kansas men
'against them, thoy almost held

r-- " ' -- i

mmWm ' A

-J Mm 1 Hi

jSHAiliMMSSellB '
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JeHPelMiftWlH '-tlfflMIlwliMeP '';-

: U
their own, and when Reed began
to burn up the ground Kansas
went sober. But when --Burke
broke loose like a runajway whirj-wliu'- d,

Kansas grew sick at heart,
and, without a whisper, crawled
oft! the benches and went home.

Examination of the records
shows 'that the work of every
nian on the team "deserves the
highest, praise, and the tcain de-

serves the. most loyal .support of
every man and woman in the
university. "With the university
back 6f""thcm, they aro going to
trim Minnesota next Saturday as
they did Kansas. So three
cheers for the team, and three
cheers for Coach Cherriugton,
who has resurrected the "spirit"
which spells victory.

CIIASrH. GABLE.

Cosmopolitan Club.
The Cosmopolitan Olub will

meet at 11 o'clock in the office
of tho German department, UJL12.
As the meeting is important, cV
cry member is requested to be
present.

Field Geography 10.
The second section of" the class

will go on an joxcursion to the
lower' Platte vailedFriday and"
Saturday of this ivepk. All who
expect to go should report to
either Dr. Cohdwi or Professor
Bengtson immediately.

Tlul. announcements are out of
the marriage of Arthur R, Wil-

son, '07, to .Miss Roxena Powel-so- n,

May 11. Mr. Wilson was
in the engineering department
hero and is now with the Puoblo
Bridge "Co., Colorado.

Superintendents J". II. Sever-idg- o

of Couneil Blubs, N. M. Gra-

ham, U. of N. '01, of South Om-

aha
,
A. IT, Watorhouso, Fremont,

and y. "Vv, $tono 0f York wero
in the administration . buildjng
Saturday incopfcrence concerning
tho summer scliopl ' of superin-
tendents. '

i,

Tht First Trust ,t Sav-
ings Bank

4Ptr Cent Intortst A
pm an aioiunt

dtAtt J Oth & O StmU

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

PTinniMinnniMiiMii

8IMMON8P T H B PR1N TER
in rlntlnBngrmboaainiulnar.

Auto Mil 817 Bouts 18th
hiiuuuiiiiiiimimmiuiin,imimmJU;

Cincinnati $2.50 Shoe
Store and Electric
' Repair Factory

New Location- - 142- - North 12

WARTHON'S

H " A 'iHpar m aaj

lCQNCORD EVANSTON
THE NEWM

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER, HtBonoughc
looks low enough for.comfort ami
pienty ot room tor the tie to elide in.
am',reWcyh'0,giA- -
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